
UNION REPORT 2021-22 

Introduction 

The College Union of MES College Marampally for the academic year 2021-22 had a vibrant 

and productive year, despite the challenges posed by the ongoing pandemic. The Union, 

comprising elected student representatives, faculty advisors, and volunteers, worked diligently 

to ensure the holistic development of the student body. The following is a detailed report of the 

various activities and initiatives undertaken by the College Union during this period. 

 

Objectives 

• To foster a sense of community and inclusivity among students. 

• To promote academic, cultural, and sports activities. 

• To represent student interests and liaise with college administration. 

• To organize events that contribute to personal and professional growth. 

 

Union election 

The Union Election 2021-22 Was Held In A Peacful Names In A Parlimentary Mode In The 

Institution As Per The Rules And Regulation By The M.g University Union Time Period Was 

March 15-30 

 

Oath Taking ceremony 

The oath taking ceremony was conducted in the south block seminar hall was presided by 

principal jasmine miss, fine arts co-ordinator mr jasir Union advisor Ar salim sir 

 

Holi celebration 

JAKA POKA (Holi celebration) The Holi cel ebrated inside the campus throwing different 

kind of colors and happiness music, dance col ors hits different and fecilitations were given 

by kind of holi celebration in college 

 

 Food Festival 

 

Most of departments of M.E.S college partici pated in the food fest. All teachers had thier 

best review on food of thier students with out any se nior Junior concern. All students 

enjoyed food fest with whole heart. 

 

 



 

Union Day And College Day Innaugration 

 

As the end of the Union time period, March 30, 2022 celebrated Union Day and college day 

together. Union Day inaugurated by dr. k. L pad- madas (Ast Professor dept sree sankarachar 

university of Sanskrit) The main speech deliv ered by AD fasal Gafoor and fecilitations were 

given by Adv:A.A. Abdul Hasan, Mr.M.A. Muhammed, Mr V.A. Pareed. 

College report presented by Mrs Jasmine. to the students achieved position had been 

awarded trophies and momentous. Regards speech done by Miss Rahana in order for col- lege 

day, Actor Jeeva Joseph, Actor Anu mohan Actress MANASA Actor Vivek anirudh Director 

Bibin Krishna adjoined the celebration.DJ and music shows were conducted students showed 

their skills through dances and another kind of activities MES music Band started the program 

Liquid drums Disc jokers program show were too included 

Wake Up Call MG University Kalolsavam 

Kalolsavam -WAKE UP CALL was conduct- Siege in positiollege Pathanamth lege in 6th 

position. Each students showes heir best performance in kalolsavam. 

 

The Best Seniors 

LA LIGERA COLLEGE UNION conducted a poll to find the best senior through votes in 

online mode. The winners were justy Joby BVoc industrial instrumentation (male). Fathima 

nazar Bsc physchology (female) 

Conclusion 

The MES College Marampally College Union for the academic year 2021-22 successfully 

fulfilled its objectives, contributing significantly to the academic, cultural, and personal growth 

of the students. Despite challenges, the Union's dedication and innovative approaches ensured 

a vibrant campus life. The Union looks forward to continuing its efforts and building on this 

year's achievements in the forthcoming academic year. 


